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TO THEFUTURENEGROES
MUSTPREPARE
NOW
I LOOKING
Fellow
Menof theNegroRace,
Greeting:’
I Suffering
Gladly--For
AfricaRedeemed
I racial
integrity
andtheywillbesatisfied
with
nothing
else.
¯ Onceagain! desire
to sound
a warning
to
those
oftheracewhostill
profess
nottoseethe
MakeUseofAllOpportunities
stark
necessity
forstriking
outalong
lines
of
The Universal
Negrohnprovement
Asso,
nationhood
forNegroes
andbuilding
forthem,ciation
encourages
the
to do anything
which
isfor
theuplift
ofNegro
theindividual
orthe(~.
selvespowerand independence
in our Godi
,f
givenland,Afric~i.
Living
as Negroes
arein
race.Theassociation
doesnotteachNegroes
i,
, enwronments
of studied
hostility
andfeverish
to discard
or to throwawayanyopportunity,
’
preparedness
onthepart
ofothers,
itisdifficult
w.hich
mayhe beneficial
to them.On theconto conceive
whatholdsthese’super-optimists
trary,
we sayto allNegroes
everywhere,
seize
back.
Be optimistic,
if youmust,
but,inHeavallopportunities
thatcometo you.Butnever
-en s name,prepare
nowagainst
the day when
forget
thatoursuccess
educationally,
industriyouroptimism
shall
beforced
totakewings,
allyandpolitically
isbasedupontheprotecTheprogramme
of"Africa
fortheAfricans,
tionof a nation
founded
by ourselves
on the
thoseat homeandthose’abroad,"
whichhas
~continent
of Africa.Prejudice
againstthe
beenoutlined
by theUniversal
NegroImprove~
1
NegrowillonlydieoutwhentheNegro
himself
!~i:,i~,~~s~i:,at~,~s~.:ohd~nl
i~Ji¢~us;ly
misi~t~r~-;
beco~es
a power
sufficiently~
str~o~
to.:compe|,-,=:
::.’~’:
preted
by.certain,
writers
andspeakers.,
The
~
" "
therespect
oftheworld.
/
,’ object
of ourorganization
is n6tto dumpall
Manyof ourpeople
aro~uethattheNegro
Negroes
in Africa,
butto encourage
aH Negroes
canusehisindustrial
wealth
andhisballot
to
tohelpin thebuilding
upof Africa
as a great
forcethe;~overnment
to recognize
him.But
Negro
nation,
so thatthose
whodesire
to goto
we mustunderstand
thatthegovernment
is the
andlivethereundertheirowndemoc"~ .Africa
people
andthatthemajority
ofthepeople
dic~’~ racy,
their
ownflag,
willdosototheir
ownadtatethepolicy
of thegovernment.
If thema°
.vantage.
jority
of
the
people
are
a~ainst
a
measure,
a
HuN,MARCUS
GARVEY
Allintelligent
students
ofpolitical
anddo- Founder
a.d
Preaident.General
ofthe
Universal
Negro Improvement
thin~,
or a race,thenthegovernment
is impowh.
~..ow
d~.;ed
S~.
,b~ty
..that
N~.,o,,ha,
~ ~e tenttoprotect
~,
mestic
science
willreadily
admit
thatthefuture"A..~.t~,.,
thatmeasure,
thatthing,
orthat
outside
of Africa
spells
ruinand"
!i~ of theNegro
. race.
IftheNegro
weretoliveinthiswestern
disaster.
NegroesmustSurround
themselvesamongourleaders
meansnothing
elsebutruin worldforanother
fivehundred
years,
hewould
,with
thehelp,
political,
moral
andotherwise,
of totheentire
race.
Itis forthemasses
tocut still
findhimself
outnumbered
bysuperior
humaway
from
such
insincere
men
and
women.
We
bers
of
other
races.
i"
a strongNegrogovernment.
Thisgovernment
mustbesufficiently
strong
tolerld
protection
to do,notwantanydivision
in theNegrorace.
Depending
on a BrokenStick
Negroes
anywliere
andtocompel
the:respect
of But we musthavetruth.We musthavehunBecause
ofmajoritynile,
thegovcrnmelat
ofwhite
, esty,
andifourleaders
willnotgiveus truth nations
allraces
andnations
oftheworld."
will
ahvaysbe against
theNezro.ForthcNezro
dependentirely
upontheballol:
anclhisindustrial
Dimctingthe Mass,
. andhonesty,
we nmstcut awayfromthemand to
o
progress
is
like
dcpendin~
on
a
br~&en
stick
which
will
others
to direct
us.
Asa first
steptoward
the~’ealization
ofits choose
neversupport
himi~ timeof need.It sounds
reryfoolish
i1 .¯
onthepartof somcofourso-called
Icadcrs
tospeakprejuNation.Building
a Big Task
great
objective,
a strong
Negro
nation
inAfrica,
¯ dicial
to the~reatobjective
of thcUnivcrsal
NegrohntheUniversal
NegroImprovement
A~ssociation Thebuilding
of a nation
isaboutas great provement
Association.
It is not hardforthesimolest
hasorganized
into.onegreatbodymillions
of a task as, any race can undertake.We mind
toseethattheNczrocanneverhope
((,holdup his
~,
head
until
hc
acquircs
a
honac
of
his
own
wherehc m~y
~.’ Negr6es
throughout"
theworld.The.associa-appeal
foralltocomeinbecause
allareneces’
match
his
mind
with
that
of
other
races
and
demonstrate
tionis nowstriving
,toproperly
advise,
guide sarvto tile.greatwogramme.
All are not his
ab.ility
to govern
himself
asother
races
aredointz.
anddirect
thisgreatmassof forw-ard-looking
prompted
to joinby tlle,samemotives.
There,
The Universal
Nczro
lml,rovement
Asst~ciation
deNegro.esin:theirmar.ch
to nationhood.
Numer-.aresomememb’c’rs’of
9fcvery
Negro.
We appeal
theraceWhowillnever siresthehelp,theco-opcration
~: Otisare
everyNegroto comein andhelp.Everyonecanfind
whichmust,be
:seenand do anything
¯ thepitf01rls
exceptdefraud,
roband exploit to
U
a
place
on thisgreatprogram.
Themovcment
belongs
to
avoided:
With~r fairmeasure
of’common
sense others."
Itisoneoftheduties
oftheUniversaltheentire
race.The programdoesnotmeanthatevery
and goodjudgment
we ’willbe ableto pass NegroImprovement
Association
to warnthe. Nezro
mustgotoAfrica.
You may remainwhereyouare
""
through
thisveryCritical
period’
With
~ a miraAllof th~whitcpeople
masses
of ourpeople’
against
thegrafting
"ahd andworkforthecauseof Africa.
in
Europe
did
not
come
over
to
America
tolay
thefoundamumof disappojntthent
andfail,.ure,
designing
self-seekers,
amongus who would tionfortiffsgreatRepublic.
Let
t,s
not
stand
by withour
,~
,Themasses
of our’.pi~ople
must.tryhard "capitalize
and’utilize,
theinnocence
of those heads
filled.with
a lot
offoolish
notions
and
lose
sight
of
between
thetrue whomtheyareprofessing,
~’i~to learnhoWto discrimimite
touplift,
theonlything.which
will
evcr
savetheNegrofrom
con~ ..~ andthefalse.
IfwearenotUsihg
ourminds
....
degradation
andultimate
annihilation,
t.et
usloin
The’programme
of theUniversal
Ne~ro~Im-tinued
handsandmarchtowardthegoalof freedom,
liberty
and
~,as
wellasourears,
"itisveryeasytobeled........
off provement
Association
irSa practical,
a livepro- democracy.
i i"0fl
a tangent."
Eisten
wellto
those
Wholead, ~ramme
NO ¯N&-ro
canJ. ;oin, ’the
0r~,a,-;~*;
..........
,’ .,,z ".Ll_ -’
.. .,
/ , , ¯ ,
.~ lltl~,aLloll
1 nave
tile /lOllOr to De,
m., .
’’o
’ r
*
,,l’" . .
¯ ,~’
’ ,
~o mat.Youmaysoon
alScover
it theyaresaying~ w~thout
recewmg
immediate
benefit
~ fromthe"
:~
a(our
obedient
servant,
’i Onethinganddoing,another.
’There
are-s0me
, ,lessons
which
¯ arebeingtauht to instruct
"
toes,-wl~o,.~because
of:their
ownpersonal
adwse
andstrengthen’
~tsmembers
Themasses
...........................
,,
.
.
|e:
)l.the
,race
so asto be ableJ,of Negroes
areclamorin~
formarchin
orde
~"/’~-’~,
o
!
,,~
[ ~t ! ’es no careas to J Theyare!evolvmgthe~r,9wn
leadership:
They
,Fou,~,
.,a
n.,o:~__,,,
,
¯ i’i!
’
""
"r’
..........
.
~
"
,’
.’.
.
",
.~’
....
;
,
,,-~,
,0-,~o,u~,t-,.,enerat,
Universal
Negro
Ira:,i~i
:1 - t shortmgiitetiness,..l.are
resisting,on
lionesty,,.of.,purpose
andtrue . proveme~
i1~
Association.
.
~
~

1

~
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SENT TO AFRICA WILL NOT HELP

GENEBIIL
ABRAIL
MAKES
EXCUSES

HMPTON
HInD
HITS
PEJUDIE
Says
White
World
WillBeWell
Advised
toThrow
Away
False
Superiority
Plea
andSupplant
Prejudice
withMutual
Good
Will

I

For Weak and RunDown Men
I FOUND GLANT-OX
MOST
EXTRAORDINARY
g~T$¯ ~qotedViennese
~elentln.
Dr. Joka~m Von Zimmer
Trlanale
,Laboratories,
Ioc.,
1303Balcont
Ave..
Bronx, New York
aentlemen:
My congratulations
for
your product Olant-Ox
wh ch s anothertriumph
n glan~therapeutics.
I
have use~Olant-OxIn atmeet every case of run
down system¯ with sreat
success,"
bothin r~ondon
a~d in Parle. | shall hope to make
O1snt-Oz
f~.mousin Vienna¯O1nnt-Ox
is
wlanieg
prestlee
In everyhospital.
I am
z0Jtklne
meriton of itin allmy lectures.
Yourerespect
liy,
Dill JOHAN~UvIIoNZIMMER
¯ THE STARTLING
EFFECT OF
GLANT.OX
,
Aeonsan and stimulgtee normal
glandfunotlon.
Buildetieeues--enri©hun
ths blood
--strengthens
the nerveep.-ineeonees
visar--olenre
oomplexion.
Money Refunded If It Falls
;
how this
You will essii

i~l

tha blood

If aftepyou hove d
don’tfeel like ¯
gicknese
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n;stY
CII
ATFI glNC IMPRIg0NM
NT ¯
M~Rrllg
It ...........
-..........................

O .1¯.

in
the
[:y:f

t~o,~ o~n~h:~n~r~oO~aU~
whlch have been lying d .... ~J~l
itsoulycheck when t.~e/~paneso
!~
a light war placed lethev ....]there black mane m?eup ever_.,~_~
=
- _.~ ~ ........~_. .....
¯ ~t~^ ..o.n
~ conquestann suoeequen~
Ozlt~lt~vuuzutl
Coloredrace)rose ~ln taelP3US~ wrat/i
King and q .... in col .... This el- by the white man, are undoubtedly and smote the Russians on land ¯nd
INTERCEPTING
COPIES
OF THE NEGRO
WORLD
not in the saintl3
city of Clevea~? VINCENT EHEEAN
lana.
foot was produced by’~nothervessel, beginningt’o sprout now. The world sea and drove them" out of Mancnurz~
lu the New York World.
if Chi ...... Negro prize fighters
and Corea. ~,Vherever he has gone
the
decoration
on its
exterior,
over the black "movement"~ steadily among the black races of the universe
possible with
insist upon trying out their prowess. PARIS.Nov.22.--Itisnow
beingfittedinside-the
lamp ao cleverly
they must do it with members of their to say, without undue optimism,there
the Joints between the two vesBy KOBINA 8EK~I
GovernmentwlLh that of the ostric]t. own race. ~,Vhlteprize fighters must Is a good chance that peace will come that
sels could not be seen.
In The Gold Coolt Times
Atany rate it muet by now havebecomo be preserved from the infamy Of get- this winter by arrangement between
quite obvious to the white man who ting heaten by a black or yellow boy. Fr¯nee. ¯pain and Abd-eI-Krim.
The ¯verage white man, deliberately
Abd-ol-Krim is ready to make peace
In the case of those either workingin can see and think that the black man Let the whites,blacksand yellowsbat- with his European enemies immediIs not goingto allowthe whitesun to ter the faces of membersof their own
the crown colonies or otherwise con- edit eitherhis soul or his mind in the race. Racial pride demands that the atelY, on terms which in general can
nected With the crown colonies, and manner now apl)earingclear. WJth all white race belpreservedfrom the in- be described as. very near re the
less consciously,even sometimes unFrench and Spanish demands¯
consciously,
in the case of thosewire due deferenceto the greatwhitepeople dignityof blackeyes. bleedingnoses, The Riff chief makes only one es"
are not in any way connectedwith.the who have been appointedto sit on com- and knockouts administered by a
conditionfor an armistice--a
crown colonies except perhapsas mem- mittees and commissionsupon the edu- member of a "lower" rare! And that’s sential
promise to recognize his country’s
_ ~
__
bers of the BritishEmpire,regardsthe cationof the Negro,we shouldlike the that.as the safetydirectorstated.
identityand
to grant the fullest
Saved once morel
white
powers
that
be
to
consider
that
V;
blgek man as a childand seeksto keep
of
independence
possible.
measure
him ¯ child in his thoughts and ac- they are wasting time in an endeavor
This is, however,an unalterablecontions.AS 1 statedearlierin thisseries, which wJll only serve to embitter the
dition, and unless a definite agreefeelings
between
the
Negro
race
and
we must not attach any weight to the
ment le maderforthe recognition
of the
views of the average white man~ be he the white races, energy which should
Rift, there can be ~ conversationon
’in the glorifiedform of governor or be directed toward the improvementof
the
mind
of
the
average
white
man.
be
any otherpoint.
even higheroffcialsIn the civilservAny time that France and Spain are
PARfS~ Nov. 18.--Senator Henry de
ice, or be he in the leastsplendidfor~n he officialor not.highor low.in order
that
tho
white
man
might
come
to
be
willing to recognize tbe complete JouveneL the new French High Compossiblein the civilservice,aithmlgb
libertyof the Rift state,Abd-el-Krim missionerto Syria. goes to Londontonow and again we nhould attack wild less wblle and more human and thus
officialutterancesand checkthe pro- make it possible for the black man to
and his bz’other. Stdi Mohammed, are morrow to confer with Foreign Minregard
him
aea
safe
person
to
co-operreadyto declarean armlstlceand enter ister Auston Chamberlaiu on a promulgationof dangerousmeasure¯.
ate
with.
Before
the
white
man
and
gram for Franco-Britishco-operution
into peaceconversations.
The last stage of crown colony offiThereexiststhe lnltiuldifficulty
as in tho mandated territories of Asia
cial aggression.I fancy, is reached the black can co-operatein the proper
to the manner of hrlnglng the bel- Minor, where Britain holds "the manwhen.as in the new EducationBill.we sense of the term they must be simply
ligerents Into contact, but on the dates for Palestineand Mesopotamia.
see that the ¯overnment.
afterdue con- men and neither black nor white. I do
not
think
it
Is
disputed
that
lo
hndefinitions of independence and the
It is expected here that ¯Paris and
sideration,
proposesnot only to fetter
territory
of the Rlff statethereis re- London will pledge each other their
the right of anyone who ran to set up inanitythe blackman Is a higherbeing
a privateschool,but also to establish than the white man.
markably little difference between political.and nmral.If not military,
"Race prejudiceis the worsL single them.
supportin handlingdifficulties
which
The Training of the Yo.ng
a sort of index llborum prohlhltorum
thing
in
llfe
today,"
declared
Dr.
James
for pupils and teachers. I stated in
Sldi Mohammedrealizesthis frankly. may ariseIn thesemandates,with parIt le sertainthat sine0 we are not E. Gregg,~ principal of Hampton Nortloular
reference
to
the
preseut
French
ArticleIlI of this series us follows: going to allow the whlte man to mould
He said to me the last time I saw
Hampton,Va.. in an ad- him:
troublesin Syria.
"The present attitude of a sectionof ohr minds and our souls after his mal’Institute.
that M. de Jouvenel
the writingpublic,coupledwith certain fashion, we are not going to permit dress on "Is the Negro an Inferior
"Thiz personal messageI would like . It is significant
Race?"
at
"the
Old
South
Meeting
somewhatquestionable,though legally him to toko into his hands the trainto send to Painleve. I have retained goes to London as a result of suggesHouse
Forum
yest.erdny
afternoon.
tion
made
by’
Mr.
Chamberlain to M.
authorized,arts of interferencewith ing of our children.This is a matter
a most agreeablerecollection"of my
the freedomof the press,which will be which we must considervery carefully. "It is time to th’row overboardthe meeting with him%in Paris and I have Briand.
notion
of
superiority
or
inferiority
of
Beforethe jointmeetingof the Milia littlemore fullydealtwith in a later The llopoof the futureis in the young,
never surrendered ’my confidence in
articlein thisseries,has madeit essen- und this is from two opposed points any race." he said. "Where one race the nobilityof his ideals,his complete tary and FdreignAffairsCommitteesof
tial that we in Africa should dispas- of view, namely, ours v:nd the white excels, another may show weakness, good faith apd his devotion to Jus- the ~bambertoday GeneralSarra’lLthe
recalled High Commissioner, said tc
sionately,and with as. much care as man’s. The white man having failed and vice versa.The existenceof these riceand liberty.
will alwaysbe undehis explanationsthat from a general
posvible,register our own opin!enon to subdue our souls and our thonghts racialdifferences
"If
I
could
meet
Palnleve
a~ld
disnlable,
buL
let
us,
the
white
races,
not
the Garvey scare, and therewith set heretoforeIs now resorting to shady
cuss an arrangement for peace, I am point of view. the British had been
think
we
are
shperlor
because
we
hapdown our.consideredviews on the sub- plans to effecthis purpose,and we are
confldent~psacewould come quln’kly. loyal,but that certainof theiragents
Ject of our brethrenin America."This bound to regard with suspicion and pen to have industrialand political As it is probablyimpossiblefor Pain- bad not helped the French. Perhaps
controlof the worldat present.
is, I think; the proper stage to deal
hostilityany scheme of edueatio~ "It is a smallplanet~wo live on. and leve to come to Morocco, I would be this detail will be discussedby M. de
Jouvenel and Mr. Chamberlain.
with the questionable
acts referredto. especiallyIf in any way Intendedto be
it will .never be any larger.We must happy to meet with any of his own
M. de Jouveneiis an entirelydifferThe Negro’World 8oare
rigid aud statute bound, or statute
collaborators--any man of the same ent sort of mau from the preceding
It cannot be disputed by any honest fed, that the white man initiated in learnto live on it all together,in deideas
and
the
same
generous
devotion
French Commtsisouers in Syria. Far
officialin the servicewho is in a posi- thesedays."~,Vemust at thistime make cent neighborliness.There should be
no toleration whatsoever among the to humanitarian principles, any man from beinga militaryman. lie has been
tion to know of the exerciseof certain
effortto set up institutions
which nationsof r~:cia]prejudice,but that
the
complete
personal
conone of
new rights by certainpoetofficeoffi- will compel the white man to keep his
of Painleve. Such a meeting
cials and certaincustomsoffeersthat schoolsstraightas far as our children prejudice should be supplanted by
take
place
at
AJdir.
Quezzan
or
mutual respect and growing good wilL"
a new legalized practice has now for
concerned. We must let the white
. Tangier.
The speaker . urged his hearers
some time been in vogue which is
know that we have the came ca- against making or listening to, any
Plea to End War~
-~ slmHar to,’th¯t,of t~he .~ensor in, the pacity,whichhe wishesto monopolize,
hasty gene~:alizations
on the subject "It seems to me that it le the duty
’
most dreadfu~periodsof the late war.
to
prefer
the
best
of
two
things,
or
the
of the Negro’smv~talltyin comparison of all o£ us to avoid if possibleany
One finds now that copies of an officiallyuupopularJournallike The Negro best of more thnn two. and we are with that of the white races, He as- further waste o£ money and human
not disposedto give hlm a chance now serted that the superiorityor inferiWorld. which once used to reach some of wheedlingits Into leavingsueh matority of a race cannot I~e determined l|~ee in a war whichnone f~f us desire
of us regularlynow arrivespasmodicaland which is leading nowhere." "
by any kind of skull measurement,
lY. althoughit Is quitecertainthat in tersin hls hands,
Having noted this roach, we must comparativesize and weightof brains, This personal and informal message
Americathe issues come out regularly
must not be regardedas offland one can ussume that those who considerwhat tile detailsof onr educa- or othersimilartests,and that no slg- cial--1have deliveredto the Premier.
have been sendingthe copies that for- tional policy should be if we are to nificant conelusloncan be dra.~n on
That-banefulword "prestige"ropremerly reached the addressesregularly turn out childrenwho will be usefulzo the influencoof white or black blood ssnte
the principalenemyof peace.On
In’thishLtterconnection
do regularly’post
such copies.If such us and not tools of the white mau to on mentality.
account of prestige none of the three
be
worn
out
in
the
damaging
of
our
i~terceptlone
are offlcially
dlrected,
it
he raid that whilehe dkl not think the leadersinvolvedcan risk rain by takunIs quite possible that issues of the interests.I ilero refer to my paper orosslngof racesto be biologically
"Education~Vlth ParticularRefer- desirable,lie did feel that the result Ing the firststep towardan ¯rmlstiee.
localpaperspostedfor deliveryin the
to a British ~Vest Afrlcan Uni- of such action socially, at present, Whoever did co. would Immedi¯tely he
coloniesand e]se~vhereare subjectedto
of "defeatism" and lack of
of was quitecerta|nto be unhappy.
such acts. Now one would very much verslty"roaflbeforethe conference
by rabidnationalistgroups¯
Before the speech and question
like to know whether the government Africans of British West Africa, and
The
only
one of the three who can
can honestlythinkthat the act of pre- publishedrecently In the "Gold Coast period,presidedover by Prof.Clarence
considered
fairly safe from opposiventing officiallyunpopularjournals Loader." and to my artlcle on "Edu- B. Skinner, chairman of the forum
from reaching personsin this country cation"also publishedIn the sameJour- meetiugs,the FloridaJubilee Singers tion is Abd-el-Krlm. Therefore Abdto. whom such papers have been ad- nal some years ago. ~.Vo must be
dressedcan In any way affect the for- sarefuleo as not to forceour children’s
mation of the developmentof our own energies into clumnels of enterprise
Up and maintained by the white
vlews about the white man.
~,Ve must in these days seek to
Tf the governmentwill not recognize
establish
industriesat whichwill work
that even before the time of the :~antt
Confederation,
that is. long beforesay tb~ chl]drenof Lhlsnew periodof white
black man on the American Continent educational policy for Africa. There
qnlte a tel of things which we can
emdd seek to universalizehis convictions about what the black man should do, bnt it Is not advisableto dlsclose
do. our predecessors were thinking them |n a newspaper,for obvious reaabout the crafty white strangerwithin sons. Fantslnnylwu bun be na wonkan
thelP gates and consideringweye and uses. This is a proverb we know well.
means of keeping him within hounds
wa must classify the mentality of’the
allowedto.knock.intbo faceof’awh!te
boy in a prizeneat--orvice versa.No,
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element
the
world
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Telephone
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THANKSGIVING WEEK

T

HIS’is
Thauksgivingweek in the United’States.The twenty
=

sixth of November is the day. It will be celebratedhere
and there in other parts of the world, where there are
Englishspeakingpeolfle,but here in the UnitedStatesThanksgiving
Day has become an institution,so to say. We look for the coming
of it as a matterof courseand enterintothe spiritof it withgenuine
enjoyment.We have time to look back over the days that are dead
and to compare our presentconditionwith that of those days, and
we usuallyfinda measureof satisfaction
in so doing,as individuals.
It is a helpfnlthingto balancethe gainswiththe lossesof lifeduring the pastyearand thisis the ~ppropriate
seasonin whichto do so.
Let each personbalancehis gainsagainsthis lossesfor the yearand
take stock so that he may the more wisely shape his life for the
coming days.
As ’a raceill the U:~’itedStateswe haveranchto bc thankfulfor,
mainlythat conditions~are not worse for us than they are. That is
big gain. We have the hard struggle which every race group of the
citizenship
h~s for a fairadministration
of the laws and for a square
deal in opportunity
to earn"a crustof breadand a place to sleeb,"
and ~fe are hol~ling our own measurably,"when we c’onsiderthat
we have somewhat more handicapsin our strivingsthan members of
otherrace groupshave--andwe have some 57 varietieso[[ such race
groupsin this country,all strivingfor advantageand most of them
strivingwith a greateronenessof effortthan do the Negro people,
who are learning to do so more than ever. Why? Because experience is a hard task master,and he is and has longbeen our teacher.
As members of the Universal Negro Improvement Association,
our observanceof ThanksgivingDay will be marred by the absence
of our greatleader,President-General
Garvey,and therewili be less
of enthusiasm
in the enjoyment
of the day in all’bfthe localson that
account,but we have reasonablehealth and prosperityand we "are
free to work and pray that another ThanksgivingDay may find.him
freeand amongus in the fleshas he is in the spiritin everyLil~erty
Hall in all parts of the world. So let us work and pray. W.hen
we are free to do so there is always plenty of room for hope, and
hol)e,the expectation
of something
desiredto be realized,
has enabled
millionsto snatchvictoryfrom the jaws of defeat.It will help us
now.
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CmCAG0,
H,L.

IMPORTANT

DUDIUN,

NOTICE

The Chle.ago Division No. 23 come¯
All Divisions alltl Chapters are reqttested to start a canlpaign
Peters,.
of.Release
CcmI~0W tO heraldfar and wide. that after
for tile release of t[on. Marcns Garvey, our imprisoned leader¯
Ilavlngpae~=edthrougha probes¯Of remittee;
Speakerr
All nlenlbers will kintllv get a petition blank from the
drganizationwith pronouncedand verY
)resident or’secretary of the division and get it signed bv every
at Sp~ialjMeetings
evident improvement, we are now
one with wheel you conte in contact, colored and white,
"
........
speeding toward our cherished goaHof
Let us be sincere in this drive and make our organization felt.
freedomfor our presidentgeneral,and
Dr. J-¯ J. Peters,of Chicago,a mereBe vigilant and forceful! Marcus Garvey should be freed! [
ultimateAfricanredemption.
bet of Marcus Garvey’s.releaso com.~[r. Garvey depends on you to do your bit, Do not fail him.
mlttee, was tile headliner at tile
On Saturday, November 14, we made
Sl~nday and Monday meetings of the
an excursiontrip to Detroit. to parSigned: The Marcus Garvey Committee on Justice.
ticipateIn a monster mass meetingIn
U, N. I. A. held in Boston and Cam..._o brldgc.In i~ls speech he arousedtile
behalf of the Hen. Marcus Garvey’e
members of this organization to thc
release.Our brief visit with the Detroit division wa¯ very enjoyable.
DETROIT
~.MICH .
necessityof.presenting
a. unitedfron~
CUBA
In the demanding of tb¯ release of
~reeldent Fred A¯ Johnson, with hi¯
-~iaffOf officersand members,had made
Garvey.
"Let
him
go"
¯hould be the
Detroitdivisionwa¯ llonoredSunday, Garve¥ Day was fittingly celebrated
slogan of each member, he said.
ample arrangements for our coming, November16, with a visit from indiana
hy
this
D)vision
on
Novcmbcr
L
The
"Nothing," said the doctor, "wouM
and proved to be most congenialhosts. Harbor, Mlhvaukec, Gary and the two
The excursion wa¯ under the auspices great Chicago divisions.Hundreds of membersand friendsof the association give thch" leader more enduranc¯ to
of Chicago DivisionsNo. 23 and 3].3, thesemember¯,led by theirpresidents, turned out in large numbers to pay bear his imprisonment than tbe fact
¯ accompanied by the presidents and demon~trdtedto the people of Detroit homage to their imprisonedleader,and that the organization stood as one
membership representationsfrom the their loyalty to the as¯oclation by judgingfrom the enthusiasmdisplayed, strong~halanxin Ii¯ determinationto
Oary, Milwaukee and Indiana, Harbor plodding thcou~h slush and snow to Garveyism is here to ¯Lay. Several bring about tlle consummationof the
divisions.As a resultof our visit,we give a much-needed ¯nd appreciated brilliantaddresseswere deliveredby ideals of the propaganda,"
Dp¯ Peter¯ informedtile large audlhave ~. clearerIdea of how occasional boostto this division.A heartybreak- the speakers which brought cheers
vielts of one division with the other fast awaited the vlsltor¯ at Liberty from the audienceagalh and again,
ences ~hat no stone would h¯ left anwould tend to create a more congenial Hall.
The mcenng was called to order by turned to achievetile rclcas¯ of Mr.
and formidablephalanxin file defense A successfulmass meeting was held President Mitchell, and tile opening Garvey and already]:,owerfulinduesof the principlesof our belovedorgan- at Turner Hall in the afternoon and ode "From Greenland’s icy Maun- tial and political connections were
l~atlon.%Vhllewe were in Detroitour continuedat LIhcrtyHall unLil 9 p.m. Loins,"was sung, followed by prayer, ready to espouse tile cause. Coming
third vice president,Hen. GEE, McCray, The meeting was formally opened by afterwhicll "~od BlessOur President" from Mr. Garvey at Atlanta, GR. the
who remainedIn Chicago, held a meet- the chaplain, Rev. A. L, Harrison, wa¯ sung by tile choh’¯
speaker .informed hi¯ hearers of the
condition¯¯urroundlng"their Imprising at IMbertyHall 4859 Sa. StateSt., Selectionswere renderedalternately
by
,The program, which was a lengthy
which was attended by a large and the Chicago and Detroit bands. Pre¯i- one, was as follows: Address by the oned leader, who, he said, wa¯ in the
enthu¯lastic
audience,
dent F. E. Johnson,in his openingad- president;
son~,".Nearingthe Harbor," ~e¯t healthpossible.
During the last several week¯, the dress,welcomedour guest¯to th¯ ¯lu¯h by tile choir; song composed and sung
Attorney Joseph S, Mitchell. who
enduring loyalty of the members of and snow thaL~ ¯urprlsed tim million by Mr. L. B. Shaw and Mr¯. B. Foster, pyesldcd, Introduced the following
Chicago Division NO. 23 has been and a quarter residents of Detroit entitled "I Love Garvcy Who I¯ Om¯ speakers: Alex. Aikcns, president of
proven beyond the shadow of doubt Sunday morning. Miss Celeste Cole, a
the Boston Division; Attarney Edwin
]H(~.Viagbeen calledto the defenseof radio singer,rendercd.alovely solo. Leader"; addres¯ bY Mr. S. Marven, C. Barringer,Mes¯r¯. WilliamMonroe,
president of the CalbarlcnDivision; Toney, and Eric %V. GranvlIle-Campthe principlesof our belovedorgani- Mis¯ Cole is one of Detroit’smost as- song, "Blessed Are They That Endure
hell, a young’ law student at Northzation against th¯ entrenchments of compIished soprano singers. Hen. G.
enemies within our ranks who were A¯ Taylor sang an ortginaIsolo, "The to th¯ End," by the choir; addre¯s by ca¯ternUniversity,*wile touchedupon
Mr.
J.
Meade;
song,
"Africa
I¯
MY
the legal technicalities which apconcealedunder the dloak of membcr- Garvey Brigade." Pre¯ldent T. Brooke
mhlp, we were placed in all sorts of of Gar:?,Ind.,who was the next speak- Home," compo¯ed and sung by Mr. W. peared during the trial of Mr. Garvey.
unpleasantclrcum¯tanee¯,and tested cr, said: "We have come to Detroit to Gage, accompaniedby Mr¯. B. Foster;
by Mrs, E. Mmu’ay,lady pro¯lin the fire of deceptiveschemes,mall- lot th ....Id.knowthat thI ......is- address
dcn L; song. "Take the Higher Path¯ to BERMUDA CHAPTER
©loRe propaganda,extremelyrank acts Lion 1¯ no plaything.~.Vo have¯ come
of barbarism and even thrown into to Detroitto demonstrateour loyalty Glory,"by tile choir;addres¯by Mr. C.
coRrt besides, but we emerged trium- and determinationfor the success of A¯ Bobinson,vice president;song, "It[
ls Better Fm’ther On," by choir; adMr. Cornelius Spenccr, .an active
phantlyRt every turn of th¯ road¯
the U. N. L A. We mean to stand as
TO come out of It all, with ~cnewed firm a¯ Gibraltar.Tile spirit cannot dross, by Mr. G. H. S. :Reid; duet and member cf Bermud~t Chapter, departed
this life on Saturday, Novemhm" 7.
~opes and increased devotion to the be destroyed.March on Detroit, march chorus, "God Be ~Wlth 3.h u as "You] Although
he ¯uffcrcd from ¯ weak
fundamentalprinciplesof our organl- on Gary, march on the whole world of Journey,"by choir, and song "Take the heart, ~,ir.Spencer’¯death"was quite
l-IighcrPathsto Glory,"wrdlcthe colration. We are more determined than tbe U¯ N. :L A."
nnexpectcd.He died afteran illnessof
over to see to it that GarvcyismconHon. Marcu¯ Garvcy’s front page lection was being takers. The Prcsi- ten days.
"Hnues to thrive and flourish in the rues¯age in The Negro World wa¯ read dent gave the closingaddress,and the
Mr. Spencer wa¯ formerly a member
meeting wss brought to a close with
hearts of Negroes everywhere,and the by Hen. O. B, Bristol.
of the Salvation Army, Hc traveled
Dltlmato establishmentof a Negro naAttorney J. B. Hardcy, who was the the singing of the Ethiopian anthem, and preached for them a mnnber of
~,V. O. SMALL, Reporter.
tion in Afrlc~ of such magnitude as next speaker,said: "I am very glad to
years in Canada and tim United States.
]has never been viewed by th¯ eyes of be in Detroitwith this s~rongdivision
Upon his return to Bermuda, he bePORT LI~’9N
C0STA ~CA .....
mortal man,
of tl .......
iation.G ....y in prl-son
int....
ted In the U. N. I. A. ~He
We wish to announce the coming of today is doing more for the ¯¯s9cia
,
organizeda band for the organization
the Secretary General Hen. G. Emonei Lion than some so-calledloyalmembers
Which was known as the U. N: L A.
Carter on December 6, and of Mr¯. who have their freedom." The ncxt
Garvey Day was celehrated here by Silver Band, This band has received
M, L. T. ~De ~,Iena on December13.
speaker was Rev. C. W, Crane. Upon
much praise throughoutthe colony for
E.B. KNOX, Boporter.
being prescnted,hc said: "We are, in the friends ¯nd members of the
it¯ excellent work in the service of
part,rctnrningthe visitthat you made Limon Division on Sunday October
the organization.
us in July. We came. tilrcugh rain The attendancewas exccptlonallylarge
Reverend E. B. Grant, presidentof
end cold to demonstrateour loyalty." which clearly showed the high apprso th¯ Bermuda Chapter of the U. N. I.
The Hen. S. R. Wheat was introduced,
A., and AdjutantOlllhamof the Salsaand In a ¯trrlfigaddress¯aid’in~¯ub- clarion which this community holds tion Army officiatedat the funeral,
There wa¯ ¯ great demonstration h! stance: "Four hundredmillion Negroes for our esteemedleader,the Hen. MarIt is e¯tlmated that more than 2,500
Liberty Hall, Central EHa, on Novem- today are saying, ’Loose Marcu¯ Gar- cu~ Garvey, who i¯ championing the people attended. Colonel G. A. Morris me hod aL once, Send no money. Simply
ber 1 in honor of the Hen. Marcus Gar- vey; let him go!’
"
below.Do it today--you
do not
"eYe.want
the
world
of the Univer¯al African Legion led nm cotlpon
¯
’
vey. Member¯ of th¯ race In this vi- to see ’black’
asd ..I~lack only. The cause of hi¯ downtrodden race. The and directed the funeral processios. evenpay postnge.
cinity are much impressed with the white people of the North. South. East religiousservicewa¯ conductedby Mr. Mr. Spencer was buried in th¯ SalvaFREE TRIAL COUPON
proposedplan to send a petitionto the and V¢c¯t are tread/ng upon you so C. HIggins, chaplainof the division. ’tion Army cemetery. The chapter is
.b’nO.~Tl~n.
ASq’IIMA
CO,.Roon~S47-D
.Niagara
nud IIudson
Sts Euffalo.
N. ~-’.
Department of JusLice and the Attor- nntll you have no place to go." Presi- who preached an Inetructivesermon,
grievedover the lossof this beIoved
Sendfreetrialofyourmethod
to:
ney General for the release of our dent F. E. Johnson,upon presenting
the
The chair was next occupied by Mr. member.
leader¯
principal
spcah:er,
said:"It is a pleas" .................................
"G. A. MORRIS, Reportcr.
¯ .....
theterms
vice-president,
who ~spoke
The meeting opcued with tile usnal uro to presentLo you a true.honestand ~. Hart,
glowing
of our indomitable
religious
servicewith the chaplain,
Mr. loyalrepresentative
of the asso,olation,~ader
who
is now
confined
for
the
......................................
:]:}avid Baugh, presiding.During tbe .... he has stood throfigh ups and cause. The program was a¯ .follows:
.....................................
religiousservicea ¯pccialpreyer was downs, the storms and strugglesoff’he Th¯ opening ode. "From Greenland’s
offeredfor the safetyand in apprecia- U. N. I. A,, and yet iS determined
Icy Mountains," followed by th¯ re.Mr¯. Maude Frlsby Mill .....i fe
go a littlefarther.Ispeak of the H ....pcatIng of the 23rd psalm by th ....
tionof our Incarcera,ted
leader¯
LAgP
BURNS
%VIlllam Mill¯ and niece of Mr, Perri
After the spiritualservicewas over %V.A. ~V~tlIc0c."
dience: anthem."God Bless Our Pre¯i- W’. Fri¯by,of Wa¯hingt....D,
died
Mr. ’Wall.......
id,in1 ...... ’"£hc dent": trio. "He Will Su¯taln Thee."
the statementfrom the press was ¯ubrecentlyin Philadelphia,
Pa., and was
94~0
AIR
mitted. Tile officers, nacmbers and blackmnn ireshcen~t ¯hLVeall hi¯ life. by Mls¯ B. Hall,blrs..Vlolet
Prtnceand
friendsof CentralElla divisionasked He ha¯ been with the white man and Mr. ErnestSinclair:
recltatlon,
by Miss buried from the Bethel A. M. E. Church
BeatsElectricor C~g
thatthe petitionbe sent,~,Ve have de- assistedhim on hind,on ¯ea,in the air Vlda Calgert, entitled "’On ward. on October26. Mr. Frlsby is the prosDi%isionof the
clared our loyalty. Mr. Garvey is our and everywhere.It is now time for us 5rfnrell":the audiencenext engagedin identof the ~rashington
Universal
Negro
Improvem
e
nt
Associ-leader and will ever be for we have to bnlhlup sometl~ingfor ore’solve¯, silent prayer in behalf of the presio sties. His co-workersin the division
A nhw oil lamp that gives’an amazfound no fault in him. The petition Organizeyollrforces,gc~: into you ra- dent general;recitation.
"A Soldierby
lngly
brilliant,
soft,
white~light,even
him in the loss of hi¯ betterthan gas or electricity,
ha¯ been
was drawn up and sent to the Eepart- (Hal pride and racial lover. Mnkc the a Juvenile;duet by Mrs. J. Brown and
rnentof Justiceand the AttorneyGen- Negro race’tho greatest race on the Miss E. F’rancis .;anthem,"Arise Ye beloved rel¯tive.Mr¯, MlIIs was the tested by the U¯ S. Governmentand 35
am1 fotmdto be sudaughter of ProfqssorJames sad .Mrs. leadingunivcr¯itie¯
Garvey
Nation,"
by
the
choir;
¯solo,
by
eral.
g’I obt~
(
of Phthtdelphia.
I-[orearly perior to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It
er speakers were presclltedamt Mrs, Esther WiI¯on,entitled,"Garvey SadieFrisby,
The program was a¯ follows: Mr.I
without odor, smoke or noise-was receivedin the dity of ber bnrns
at LtbcrtyI-Iall fears the Cross." Mr. Hart gave the education
no pnmpiagup; i¯ ¯imple,cl~an~ safe.
ft. O. Salmon,treasurer,gave a ]’c- gave stirringaddresses
birth,
but
at
Rn
early
age
¯he
wa¯
sent
Barns
94% air and 6% common kernimmediately
after
the
meeting
st
Tarmarkable address. Anthem by the
eloslng address. He ’,showered con- to Europe, where she completed her ¯enc (c’oal oil).
nor Hall wa¯ over. Among lhe speakchoir. Recitationby Master C. Brown,[ere were Prcsldent Brown of Indiana gratuhttionson .his audlence for the literaryand musicaledueatiohin Parl¯
The inventor¯O. W. Johnson.642 N.
BroadSt, Pbila~lelphla,
i¯ offeringto
:Addres¯l~y Mr. A. ft. BurreIL"Stand
loyalty displayed by the large at- and London,
send a lamp on 10 day¯’ FREE trial,
Firm on-Garvcylsm." Recitation by :Harbor,.~,[r..T.M.V/cbh,Mr. Farrell tendance.The meeting wa¯ brought to
or even to give one FREB to.the first
and
Mr,
"Walker,
each
of
Chicago
di:Master L. Brown¯ Solo by lady presiclo¯eby ’the singingof the National
vision Rex,. Barbcr,son of’ Bishop J.
Rlue
user in Introduce
each locality
wbo
Will
help
bim
it. Write
film
today
for full
dent, Mr¯. E, McNairn. Address by
Anthem,
:R. S. Robertson¯Hi¯ topic was "The D. Barbm’,was the final¯pcnker.
G. E, ~,VELLING;rON.
Reporter.
The
Joy
of
the
day
was
cnde(1
when
Greate¯t Negro the World Has Ever
Seen." A song by the choW. The
=sootingwa¯ broughtto a closeby the
ZTnlversalprayer and anthem.
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On October’28’a lovely weddingLook
place In San German, Th¯ contract/rig parties were Mr. J. A. Johnson~
executive
decretai’y’
o5 this divisionof
the IT."N. I. A, and A. C. L’, and Mis¯
:Loul¯eJohn¯onof Santiago.Cuba. The
anaarriage ceremony was performed at
2-Iolg~in;antl the partyof wblch’J.A,
:H. Thorpe was best-man and Miss R
Panton chief bridesmaid, boarded the
train to San German, where they were
awaited at the railway¯tatlon by the
fulletaf~and,officer¯
of th¯ localdivision and a large number of members
’
arid friend¯. The entire party then
drove to the home, ~ beautifulcottage
In the residentialsectionof the town
i
was given.
~ .: , ,wherea fine"roe’option’
I
"’J. A, H. THORPE,’ Reporter.
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n’lth sixty-eight men off the Dcvon
Coast, told an audience of Plymoutb
womeu t]lat silo was "quftc ready to
go around the wm’]d" tu work for the
abolition
of subntal¯lnes.
lntm’viewedafter ber specch, Lady
Astor sdid she ]lad made no plan for
sneh a world lour. but added: "I
wonldgo Ilroulldthe v.’orldfivetinlcs
over if I thoughtI eonld do anything
to i)ersnadethe nationsof tbe worhl
to abarldousubmurinesand Doisou ga8.
It was the horror({~ subnlur[ne
x, Val’faro and the trogic fate of the crew
of thc M-l thnt gave hie thc thought
which l expressed at the women’s
i)leeLing.
"An3oriL,
a. and];lag]aad
agreed/ILthe
~/ashlngton
co]lfel¯ence
to abolishthe
sllhalarJne,
hnt Frcnee refnsed.IL iS
hnl~osslk.le
to do anylhlngIn thls direction however, with Rossia outside
t*~li~~rrtlugelnent,
Rnssia.Is the great
)rob]enlwhicl,cnnfrontsthe worldand
]quropeIll purticublrtodsy. Russia
bos such,% tel Of .poison
g~lS.
"If CIormal, y enLers the l~eagoe
thingswill he hctter,but with lhtssla
mltside it wouht nol be very practicabIe for the women oF Eorol)e and
Alnerlca to mill for tile al~donment.
of submariaesand gas. Tho Soviet Is
delaying Lhc worhl’s peace."
Lady Astor strnek the Iteyuoteof
her speech with the demand. "scrap
suhnlal¯ines!
’’
She m’ged tbc women
(If all colnltrles
to nnILein supportof
lids demand.
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Agootsfor fa~t money sell walking
an0 talkingco ored <1ellafromnow to
Christmas.
Send $5.OOfor aampleand
m.derbookat oncenetallprlcea
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:Day, yes; but what for~ Not for a
tnrkey dinner, but for tile things
+
which we Have been able to achieve
through this great movement--the
Universal ~Negro Improvement Association¯
An Incentiveto kive
to regardtrbllsund disappointlnents
In
Before tills movement, came on the
tL differentlight.OFpoMtfonis indisscene black men weye discouraged bepmlsallleto progress.¯It ~voohlseem
cause of tile injustices that were
Rubber .Stami~-Ahd-elto the thoughtful
that~l)posltton
lakes
wrought a~ainst them. but this move~
To the Editorof TILe .Negro],Vorld:
Krim’s Way of Dealing
i
hl tim pursuit of our great pro- its place in+ the divine plan as u
ment.has given them an incentive to
ryoucannowobtain
wallcards,
artistically
prhted
of.opt
gram we must not forg6t’thc.God who strengthener. Vehen an obstacle of
with Rebels is to Hang
live¯ ~That ls what we are thankful
created us and In whose hamls our any kind faces tim It gives us an opfor at tills,tlme--the
Inceutive
to live
gramsfromthe sayinssof lhe Hen.MarcusGarvey.Real
Them
destinylles¯~*Vhetlwe lose faith,wc porttlpitytO strengthenadd increase
and achieve in thls world. Vee are
gemsofracialthought.
lose the urge which helps us on tc OUt’ fulfilbl God and ourselves.
thankful ’for this great movement
Emerghlgfl’om a gl’cat hattie,menhigher and better things¯ This does
which has succeeded after seven
From the NeW York Sun
wc lindourselvesposnot mean that we must no~ continue tal or spb’itual,
years In removing from the mind of
The
Spanish
Governnlent l~as
to work diligentlyhecaus6faithwith- sessed of more will power and conthe ~egro ’that inferiority complex raised Muley Hassan to the Call-,
fidence. After each victory we should
out workswillaccomFfllstl
little¯
with which it was imbued¯ ’Black men phato throne of ~JpanishMorocco¯ He
(Continuedfrom page 3)
The l’Ionorahlo Marcus Garvey is be ableto approachthe next tryhlgsitdid not know their historybefore;they is a descendant of Mohammed, a son
showingthe way lo great independence uation wltll a calmer 8DJrlt and a some of us are determined In Fpite believed thai’itwas a disgraceto be of ~1 Mehedl-dcn-Ismacl.
who (liedtwo
o£ his propaganda
to stick to our posts
and racial solidarity’¯
The first step soancleg mind. Members of tile Ulll- and
carry on because we know that black; but. the Universal .~egrq Im- ~carsago after making,ills I)estpostowardaccomplishing
this greattiling’ versal Negro ImprovementAsses allen truthwill not alwaysbe on the ground; p.royement
Association.
Is tellingblack sibleeffort to rule over Rift and+Berla to believeit and to believeIn otlr have an excellent opportunityto de- truth will not ahvaysbe ou the sea.f- men to+chahge that belief and it is ber and the treacherousand uncertain
Alsothatmasterpiece
written
byourgreatleader,
entitled
powerto reach tlle goal¯ Just because velopthemselvesalong these lines.If fold. We know that the day will come maklhg us kuow that God created all tribesmen who looked upon Balsull as
=omebody wile hnows very little about the memberswill take tile rightmenlsl
men,’that be made black men and be~ theirleader.’
"AFRICAN FUNDAMENTALISM,"beautifullyensraved,
when
the
membership
of
th~
(;nlversal
It thinksthat it cannotbe done Is no attitude,oppositionwill help tile as- Negro. /mDrovement Association -- cause of that we are proud of ourThe new Caliph,who is only 15 years withdeepedsefor framing.
Size16 x 21.Price~0 een~
reason for us to be discouraged¯Vic- sociationratlacrthan hinder Its pro- whether it be in 1925 or in 1930--thc selves. We arc thankfal because at old,was installed
intoofllcoat Tetuau.
each.
e
gross.
tory will come If we contlnne to have
time this movement has succeed- long the seat of tllonativegovernment.
day ’,~ill co:no when the membership ,thts
F. R. MclNTOSIL
ed in making Negroes tltroughoutthe The Installationwas acconlpaniedwith
faithand will work.
will
know
their
real
~ricnds
and
their
Camaguey, Cuha.
world Interestednot so much In what e/aborateceremoniesIU the’ l)rcseacc
JOSEPI-r E. FBANCIS.
real exponents.
should proPatnlevo of ]draneeis "saymg,not so of many Moslem dignitaries,General
San Bias, R. P.
Let mc say to you tonight that we much in what King George of England Primo de Ilivera,head of thd milttary
cure
ahve
tried
to
do
lots
of
things;
we
have
NegroesMust Take Lesson
is saying,but whRL ~IaI’CUSGarveyIs
passed through lots, of bard places; saying,what WilliamSherrlllIs saying directorate.of .Sl)ain: AlexanderP¯
Amerlean Amhassador at
From Abd-el-Krim
thongil some of you who sit here to- for the0benefitof black men the world Moore,
Madrid. "and Major Hedges, military
For Revealingthe Light
To tim Editor Of Tile Negro IVorld:
night havo simply sat and looked a~ over¯ (Applause.)
attacheof the elnbassy,
¯ Abd-cl-Nrlm,bravoJ~tl~flll,iS one we sLi;uggled and fought and hegged
To the Bditor of Tim N~gro V¢orhl:
’Blacl~nleu S]loUidbe thaokfu]wilell Tho yonthful Callpll went Into offiguresin tile and pleadcd end you have criticized
Negroesthrougilouttile world arc of tilemost interesting
.’ ¯
SENDALLoRDeRS.
TO
thcy
realize
that
thfs
movement
]la8
riCO In accordancewith the provisions
a ~hankfulfor f¯heUnh,m’salNegro lal- worldtoday. HIs couragennd ])raA’ery end yon+bare found fault and you have succeeded in making the white world of ±he treaty of 1912 which assured
provementAssociatioaand Its mootll+ ]11 eorrying on what ll/18 sectned a dose a lot 0C talkingaboutthings you coalsto the pobltv:hcrctilcyare %t.’0n-,the throne to his faalHy. But the
to all Idid not kno’~vanythingabout:iu sp!te
piecs,The ~’~-ogro
"t, Vorld.We feelthat JosJegfight[~ an enPonragemcnL
deriog what next will the black man
provisionof that treat~tllat
oppressedpeople who have had rt t¯oe ]
Tile Negro World Is the only I)aper ~of t.tlat we fought on and fougl~t on do and On ethoul next will white men principal
Spaiu should pacify the Moroccan
today In whici~ Negroesslay exln¯ess linnedlcnghlgfor a libertywhichthey nntilwe have begun to see the !!ghtor depend to win theh¯ wars. In the past zoac assigned"to her--nothaving been
. PostalOrd’eror Express
MoneyOrderto covercost.
i.hcmselveswith sblceritynpoa racial Ilavenevereoj0Yed.
day. (ADDhtuse). ~Fhe ~niversal Ne- the white nlan started lliS Wars and Ca ed ot t ma (es h s posit on uncsrThe /onghlg for freedom is divhlc gro lnlproveu,ent Associationi~ going depended on the I)lack man to stop tain if. not perilmfs.
Ulatters.
Outside of
Before the coalhlgof lhe Ucivcrsal anti a Just God never tllrns his face Oil and nobodyctln standIn the way o1~ them. The white world Is won~lcring
~cgro ’Impk’ovcmentAssocbltion.lhe awayfromt, boscWIlefightto secureIt progress of this organizathu,:it Is uo%v whcther%vhenthe aext %vslrcomes Tetnan lherc remains a compariLtively
small portioaof Spanishh[orcccoover
minds of Negro~s wore greatly dis- Ahd-el-l(rimis eal;+d n rehel. This tOO hig nqw for a Itttle criticismto the bIackman will StOp it for hhn¯
whichhe I, as authority.
" till’bed
againstthe sL0p It. We hove set ms" eyes on the
and there was much that they is right.Fie Is i’el)elling
~Ve are thankful for the Uuiversal
His father maintained a court at
longedfor, but no one had over proper- slaverysnd 0pprossion Of ]1[8peoI)Je.goal and mtt(le np oar nlinds that Negro InlprovelneutAsSOCbltio:lbe- Tetuan with the capable MOhammed
to sign--noreferences~Justa,k fo~
ly Interpreted these Ionglngs¯ And This i8 no new thing. Any rsce or wllatever
Jt costswe are gologto stick Causeit¯hosSllCCeede(l
ia lnakhlgsome hen-Azuz as Grt~ld Vizier¯ and his
No. 17---our
c oicest
ilion csme a~rSl.CllSGcrvey with his natiov which Is not el¯PC and which to our llUStsand traveltile paLh with of tile largestdallynewspapers
¯
b I IIe-white
Prizltl~t
lo this territoryextendedfor miles along the
degreeof’ nationalor unfalteringstep nntil the Negro has countryspell the word Negro with
Dill Inond,Jn the
¯ }fricanl¯edel~ption
pl’ogrilln
to open h~lsthn slightest
TO.
coast and into the highlands of the
prJllc~ly
x,Vllles
setrace
Drl(le,
wants
freedom,
’?be
fqltinteyes and tO say liloI.htngswillcll
reached his ~place in the world and capital"N," ~a’ouwillrecallthat in
l[llg¯
guarsllteed
fo~
Ii~vedPel~ll’edinade ]llmselfa i-acennd nation tO be former tlmes wheo the,white newspa- interior.Considerahleof this donlalv
25 yrs.Rich,trueWe had heeu.lht;kinglJill,novel"soy- h)wersof Ah-el-I(l’im
has
b.eell
OCcupied
by
tho
Rift
iriheshluo
~ap
)hires
oa
tJhnttheyare wilIlug
to slledthe’h-last respectedalongsi0cthe+otherm~cesand pers referredto Negro they spelledit
inK.
8[(]e~.
All
tke
eallle
men. and ]~l Mehedi’s effortsat govand Snsh of genhln~dlan end8 Pay on y
ArrivingMondayEve.
The Negro was taken fronl Ills na- drop of blood to gain this freedom. nations.
’.
with a small "n." but this’movement ernmentwere nullifiedhy the constant
$~*~5
11"lent euchred,
and5OoII%vPek
($10.41
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is Coming to Rule
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InPursuit
ofProgram
.
Retain
Faithin God
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last effort possibletO effect his release¯
a.
"Negroes have ~lways silown a great
willingness
to fightfor what the ether
inan wnnts, It would seeat that bc
would he willing to put some of+the
salne energy late llghtlng for something that ile wants. ~hero seCUlS I0
bo nothing n,ore ilnportontbefore ns
as a people at this time than the releaseof thisgreatleader. Let us fall
In itne and get. to work.
EUGENE GAVIN.
Youngstown.Ohio¯

He is Onlya Youth,of15
and Expectedto Be a

Six diHerentmottoesto one set. Only $1.00
per set. For hangingor framing,
size9 x 12 inches
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I havcto tender
youmyheartfelt
thanks
fortheearnest
efforts
youaremaking
to secure
my release
froma prison
wherepersecution
hasconfined
me.̄ I ¯desire
to letyou
knowthat,whatever
betide,
I shallahvays
treasure
memo"

the World

WARNS
HOHEBUYERS

Nov.
30at8.30
P.M.

"LOVE’S DESIRE"

RatherThanWeakens
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g,+e+
OU,ok’

feelthattheycandocomplctely
without
us,theyhaveinstigated,
theyhavestarted,
theyhavesubsidized
counterpropaganda,
counter-increments,
someof thetnhad,lugthe
samc appearance
as yourown Universal
NegroImprovemcntAssociation;
movcmelatS
thatactually
tryto sicthe

FellowMen of the NegroRace,Greeting:
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samethingyouarctrying
to do;tnovetncnts
coining
out
with the samc programyou havcin view.What is the
idea?
It is to dividc
andultiinateli’
tddcstroy
you.They
knowthatwithout
unitytherecanbe uo success.
They,
knowwellthatwithdivision
amongyotl,youwillfight
alnong
yoursch:es,
andtherefore
therewillnevercomea

riesof thedcepappreciation
whichyouhavemanifested
forservice
whichI havebeenfortunate
enough
to render
andwhich,
I trust,
shallproveto be a boonto thisdowntrodden
raceof ours.
ThisweekI desire
to speakto youabouttheContinent
of LightAfrica.They wouldhave you believetl~at

conflict
withthemthatit,between
us andthem.

Africais the "DarkContinent."
Africais ~odavtlie
: mostbrilliant
continent
on thefaceof theglobe.
It is the
i’ , continent
of light:.
Thereis no darkness
about~
Africal
A-friCa
t§s~much’~lt,
tljat
it tsattracting
theattention
of
)’+’:
.....
-:

Support
+ Negro.Leddership
’ hberty,
"
where
" ),our
I W+alitvou toreahze
’ " ¯this--that
" ’’ ......
¯ whereyourfrcedom
is coffccrned,
thereShould
bc butone
policy
foryou,andthatpolicy
shotlld
be Negro
lcadcrship
and Negrosupport.of
Negrolcadcrsbip.
Whereother
things
areconcerned,
asreligion,
social
life,
orindustrial

%+

theworld.Likethe moonand thesun,it attracts
the
world
because
ofitsbrilliancy.
AfricaFull of Light
Africa
is fullof light,
I say,because
goldis there.
HUN.

MARCUS

GARVEY

life,we canafford
to admitintoassociation
otherraces;
butwhereyourliberty
is concerned,
whereyourfrcedom
is
concerned,
no oncshould
be allowed
butyourselves.

Ifyouhavctft
liberty,
andyet]arcStl’uggling
forit,
you willhaveto getit troissomeone:
forsomeoneis
depriving
youof it.Howthencanyouaffordto accept
intoyourassociation,
intoyourcompauioI~ship,
intoyour
gandathatwe must wellunderstand
+ifwe must intimately
exccutivc
councils,
mcnwhohavekeptyoutreysgctting
sncceed.
yourliberty,
audthosewhoarc opposedto theprogress
you
To destroy
theusefulness
of ourorgauizatiorl,
to prearemaking
foryourliberty?
ventthesuccess
of ourorganization,
to destroy
thehopeof
It is illogical.
If Africa
is to be freedfromEurope
thisraceof ot~rs
forfreedom,
fortrueliberty,
propaganda
shehasgotto bemadefrceIll)i:ln
herowumittad~e,
free
hasbeenorganized
totheeffect
thatyouwillbe sodivcrted,
from any allianceor aid from Europeans.Africans
youwillbe so divided
as to bringaboutconfusion
among
expect
Europe
to helpfrecAfricaWtlenEurope
is
yourselves,
andin theconfusion
willcomethesuccess
of cannot
thecountry
thatkeeps
Africa
iw subjection.
!t isillogical.
theplanlaidoutby thosewhoareorganizing
to keepus
Andso l appealto theNegluCSof the worldto so
wherewe areuntilwe arecompletely
destroyed.
work,thcpropaganda
of theenclny
notwithstanding,
that
Knownto Be Just
theywillbringbackintothefoldthecontinent
of Africa
whichtheyhavcallbutlost.Thcthiugcanbe done,aud
’ What do I meanbythat?I mean this:that die Uniit mustbe done.Allthatis needed
is a s~ngle
purpose,
a
versalNegroImprovement
Association
stands
outat this
commonwill. And with Unity as our watchwordand
timeon a platform
ofi:quity,
ofjustice,
ofliberty,
offreeGodbeingourHelper
we shallattaita
ourobjective.
domfortheNegro.
"Everybody
knowsit to be a justcause.
I havethchonorto be,
No oneknowsit better
thantlaose
whorobbed
ahdexploited
Yourobedient
servant,
andmfirdered
us foroverthreehundred
years.Theyknow
Founderand President-General
of the Universal
NegroImprovement
A~ociation,
whoia nowdenied
hisliberty
so thatNegroes
shallbefree

it is theprogram
sought
by a~lpeoples,
andthatit is thc
program
ithatshould
be supported
by allpeoples
whoknow
themsdves+to
b:ethe"creatures
of God.But’their
purpose

man~faoterer
dlreeLto

isnottolethsinm
truefreedom,
t~rue
liberty,
truedemoc:’ r because
racy
b~
’
"’
Qursclves,
....
:
I
tliey
hh~/e
always
heldus as
~.ferin’g
more
than:any
other
race
intheWorld
from.propaus as slaves
to suittheir

.+

Universal
NegroIm- +
p i’ovided:we.let
them,do
that.
Soastokeep Foun~lerann Prcsidcnt-General,
. ambit~ori,
to destroy
ourc0nfidenCein:life.
TheUniversa! convenience;
proycment
Association.
"*
""
astobeable
tou~e
usas.theyo
desire,
until
they
,,.."AssLoi:iation.is
surroimdedwiih
propa- us"Slaqes;~iso
I
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